[Renal effects of the acute inhibition of angiotensin-converting enzyme. I. 3) Relative roles of angiotensin II and prostanoids in early hypokalemic dysfunction].
We have investigated the relative roles of some renal prostanoids and angiotensin II in the hypokalemic renal dysfunction. To this aim we have evaluated the renal function in healthy women in induced potassium depletion of moderate degree before and after acute inhibition of cyclooxygenase (indomethacin, I) or angiotensin converting enzyme (enalapril, E). The renal function was explored by clearance (cl.) method during hypotonic polyuria induced by oral water load followed by 5% dextrose solution infusion; the urinary PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha and TxB2 were determined by RIA method. Potassium depletion was induced in 12 subjects by adaptation to low potassium (< or = 10 mmol/d) and normal sodium (150 mmol/d) dietary intake combined to natriuretic treatment. The water and NaCl net losses were restored by 0.9% NaCl solution infusion. In 6 subjects paired functional studies were performed in absence (D3) and presence of I (D3.I), 100 mg administered i.m. immediately before the water load. In other 6 subjects, paired studies were performed in absence (D4) and presence of E (D4.E), 10 mg administered per os 1 hour before the water load. No significant difference between D3 and D4 was observed as regards the potassium cumulative deficit as well as the basal values of plasma potassium concentration and plasma renin activity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)